Flow chart for Private Provider in Public Private Partnership for Malaria (PPM) Tier 1
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Hints for malaria history taken
1. Have you heard about malaria? Had you ever been contracted malaria? If yes, do you remember signs and symptoms of malaria? Have
you ever beeb tested for malaria? Have you ever been treated for malaria ? If yes, how many days from that day until today?
2. In your opinion, how malaria is transmitted? Could malaria be prevented? If yes, what are your practices?
3. How many people are there in your family? How many long lasting insecticide treated nets (LLITNs) do your family have?

Malaria Health Education
1. Please have malaria tested before receiving malaria treatment. Only blood test that can confirm you are contracted malaria!
2. Malaria can be treated. Appropriate treatment on time save your life and make you healthy. Please take all prescribed tablets in timely
manner. If you didn’t completed treatment course or respected fix time schedule you may have serious health problem and that action could
lead to malaria parasites become resistant with the prescribed drugs.
3. Please give advice to all pregnant women at your clinic the following short health education messages on malaria:
o Malaria effect both mother and foetus health
o Please participate in malaria tesing in all your ANC visits and when you have fever and or chills.
o Appropriate treatment on time will save both mother and foetus life and make them healthy

4. Malaria transmitted by female anopheles mosquito’s bite. Malaria can be prevented. If you sleep regularly under insecticide treated net,
you will be free from malaria. In certain circumstances, other complementary measures such as wearing long sleeve clothes, use repellents
may helpful.

Registration and Referral Case
1. Private Provider should registre all malaria suspected and tested cases.
2. Private Provider has to fill in the referral letter for all referral cases and give one slip to patient for him/her showing to HC/RH or VMW.

